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BRIDGE OVER SALDDA 
ROAD ORDERED BUILT 
RESTAURANT MEN SUED 
IN .CRUSADE ON UNCLEAN 
CAFES IN ASHEVILLE 
PROHIBITION AGENTS 
FACE VIRGINIA1 JURY. 
SUFFRAGISTS IMPORTUNE 
SIMMONS-ftf AID FIGHT. 
LET US PRINT TOUR NEXT J O R ; 
— , "" 
bert expl*lnW4lyit benzoate it >odo 
**• added by manufacturer* to ap-
ple juice to a> to it ay fermentation. 
Jqdje Haild. reserved decision. 
DIES OF JNJUR^ES 
b r " % V E R 050,0:0 f a r m e r s 
V-j , / --bought tH»"Z"engine. , 
TbeyknowitispcriSer-
ful, dependable and pract iaBj 
fool-proof—truly > * « t en-
gjne. 1 But now 1J0 announce 
tKa one addition which a>uld 
possiHymiprove tjie " Z " per-
formance— BoscK high tenjion, 
oscillating magneto ignition. 
^ So let us shew $ou in detail 
tKis greater engine value. 1 O u r 
Hrijgejto Jou is remorkabty 
complete and we are assisted 
by a neaibj) Bosch Service 
Station. 5 Prices—1 H . P . 
$75 .00—3 H . P . $125-00-
6 H . P . $ 3 0 0 x 0 . A U F . O . B . 
Factory. 
SHIFTS 
^Js/e got em 
CREPE di CHENE 
in fancy stripes 
Also 
WHITE JERSEY 
SILKS 
and 
PONGEE 
W. K. MAGILL 
Yeterioary-Siir|eoii The Illinois state prison at -States-
v'ille hma a cafeteria. cells with hot 
and cgld * » ' " • Individual wash 
howls and sunligfct In every «elL 
v —; Discovered keeplajf a n f hatting a 
'l26-pwTd"pig in his born U a Ban 
Frandseo-hotel. & tranaUat was 
quickly ejected. jfr'. ^ 
) M-r- Jaudon. of the Jaudon Enf!-
^Veering Co., la'spendlni^a few days 
i In Chester in Connecticut ^rtth 'j the 
! street work now going 015. J 
THE CHESTER AUTO * WAGON 
COMPANY. 
Auto and Buggy Tops, Seat Cov-
ers, Backs. 
Cushions made and repaired. 
Furniture Upholstering. 
SALE FECIAL 
MASON MEANS MORE MILEAGE 
; — . MASON GUARANTEE . \ 
SPECIAL PRICE 
MASON HEAVY DUTY CORD 
- «• . MADE;IN NON-SKID ONLY t 
Size* - v . ft Price \ " £ Special Prices 5 " V 
. 32x3 1-2 J lH?45.80'' A ^ WM -
32x4 t 57.95 > :\>\\. 46.80 ' 
• - 33x4 I | j \ 58.40 \ ft 47.15. , ; 
.'34x4 S. .~t* B 60.00* . 1 - 4 48.45 . * 
32x4 1-2 J , | / 65.45 I , 8. ^2.85 
' . 34x4 1-2 . | | l it 89700 \ v 
.35X414 .fci 70.80 5 » > • ^ 
35x5 i . 85.75 • • \ 69.25 . " 
,rices, consider the tire and mijeage value'and then come to us for ttres. Our 
'ires at these prices connot laft long, so do not put it off-BUY NOW! 
'lili 
A STATEMENT FROM 
SENATOR E. D. SMITH 
COMMISSION T O BUILD THE 
I .OWftYVILLE R O A D ' 
H E A D t l O H T O V E R A L L S ter toward York. 
It is iinderatood that the .amount 
of your- two mill lev, is S10.388.00, 
which-witt.be sufficient to . recon-
struct"~the road entirely to tHe York 
county line. Jt is also understood 
that the work will he done in accord-
ance with the State Highway De-
partment standard and^ fallowing 
plans approved by the State High-
way finginecr. 
Aa soon as your plans and detailed 
estimate have been completed :t 
will bo neceasary toexecute a formal 
agreement, which, will be filed with 
your county , treasurer authofijin/ 
him to pay estimates #•" " T *® , k 
progreasws. Vour engineer,_Mr. Har-
well, understands the nature o f t h r 
p f t i s which we will e*pect to be fur-
r'lshed. As soon as tho estimate and 
jjlaes-are completed please forward 
them'to me so that fotjnal agreement 
may be executed. 
Yours vtry truly. 
CHAS. H. MOOREFIEU). -
SUte Highway Engineer. 
The following let ter ' from Mr. 
Chas. HrMoorefleld, State Highway 
Engineer, to Mr. H. 8 , Adam.,Sec-
-retary of the Cheater County Hlgh-
way Commission, will be of special 
Interest *o Cheater people. The 
Cheater-Lowryville road h one o. 
the most important in -the S5unW 
and the fact that It ii to be built is 
very gratifying news. It it sincere-
ly hoped that Chester people will 
give their co-operation in the matter 
of building this road and that no ob-
stacles wtfl bo placed In the way of 
the commission. ' 
Tho letter follows: 
... Columbia. S. C., Aug. 10. 
Mr. H; S. Adams. 
pending, In.quoting lh:w«tt!cje.»» 
ajtempt. la also made by w w r i t e r 
of this pamphlet-to mislead thrt pub-
lic by making the impres«ion fcat',1 
did not return in time to rel ic* the 
ejnbarrasslng MuruiAn in whici the 
I)emo*rat»: fopnd themselves. Us to 
Ih j s^p te Columbia Stff*. of Tues-
day morning, February 9, 1915,Vcon-
tains the following: I 
"Washington, Feb. T p t i -
ly unannounced and to the sur-
prise of his colleagues, Senator 
E. I). Smith, of South Carolina* 
who has been at ifce bedside qjY 
his wife for the past thre6 \ 
, Due t i the clmoMfon of a cer-
tain pamphlet written by one H. I . 
Seaife, which pamphlet has been sen: 
broadcast over the state- of Sou til 
Carolina, f feel that it. Is perhaps due 
to.my frlpniJn wJ&Migkr not. under-
stand this pamphlet to issue the'fol-
lowing statement. 
In this paniphlet J , am 'attacked 
principally* tor my-absence! on eer-
tnSn.Tqll'-calh and votes iS the senate. 
In recounting my failure to be re-
corded and-Voting a certain number 
of times it » not stated that I "»;as 
paired on practically every vote arfd 
the Impression is .attempted to. bo 
made that jny votc'Was thereby lost. 
My vote was hot In*. By this sys-
tem of pairjpg a. senator's .vote is 
.protected whenever his. committee 
or departmental .work or illness 
prevents his being present. By pair-
ing is meant a senator of one. politi-
cal party' agreeing with'.a senator of 
the opposite party that.in case cith-
er is absent for ^iny'reason, tlwother 
I refrains .from Wing , Thus the vote 
of either oiie on a roll-call is pro-
tected. ' Any OIK at aiL familiar with 
I legislative * prorVelings .know* that 
most of *W work' is done on the floor 
. of the J n a t e in commiuie ipoma'aiid 
. cUewh®, , Hence, has rfosvn up the 
) ajjnnst Universal practice\am..ng '!»• 
• aeiiatorj. to. fe"jr. becausi*^ tin- y<• ry 
r rature' of the work d,cmahds WH? 
Dear Sir: 
•'* You are .authorized by the' Stato 
Highway" Commission to expend'tbe 
fund which will accrue from the two 
mill levy under t t» State Highway 
law on the road leading from Ches-
i» here, l i e could not 
.fei'.h.--.tho has liven 
tal- -at riorene«, until 
first train for Washington." t 
Ttr^fit b>.' said1 in i~"slng .that 
• r gyod Democratic senatora. 
^r Newlnnds, chairman of the 
rhte Commerce Commission at 
and Senator' Tillman„ . 
Su, of the "Naval Affairs Com-
«; «xre also absent > r » iod 
« aHVeU as I. ' < 
^ues t i oh that should concern 
ublic of this .state is the faith-
«a and efficiency with which I 
met and discharged the duties 
le office, what I have accom-
•d as to legislation and de-
The S. M. JONES CO 
The house of Kuppenheimer cloi 
touch with thenj»feeiirni 
senate ruy! knpwfl when it 
ry to be present^' 
Reference is made-to 
whieh appeared in The 
Times which refers to n 
when the Ship Purchase 
an article 
New York 
That much taiVed of game of 
"baseball between the Chester OTd 
Collegians aryf the present day Ciy-. 
legiina. will be played at- the - Fai r 
OroundV-this afternoon, the game 
starting at 5;30 o'clock;- The line-o#" 
tor the present Collegians is a»/fol-" 
lows; Andewon, Brice. \Bankliead. 
rarer, karris, Whitiner, H W y . Mc-
Connell. and Brice. The old> Colle-
gians. are: Glfnn. Simpson, Hardin, 
Moore, Murphy. White. McFaddon, 
Kluttz and Hardin.. A good gam.- is 
promised Ind tHo public is urged to 
support one or other i l j h e sldea. 
Specials at 
Reccaifly^ iWe advertised our Suede Theo Pumps, they 
are grekt Jjargzuns—We sold a number of pairs and one 
fellow/jyst went wild over them, but the poor guy did'nt 
•hay^'the money to buy, so he broke intp our store arid 
made streiight for those Suede Theo Pumps and the 
l^reedy buck took five paifs, however, we'have a few pair 
W i l d you had better get them before another "night 
likwk" decides to take the balance. ^ 
Ladies White £kirta at Half-Price. 
Mid4y Suits,, Cotton and Linen, HalfPrice. 
Voile and Organdy Dresses, Halt-Price. 
Men's Straw Hats, Half-Price. -
Special Prices on Men?» Palm Beach Suits. 
Summer Goods of all KiJ»ds reduced in price. 
THREE IN ONE DAY! 
Realizing the many benefits and the 
economy o f using Electric Ranges, 
three Chester people bought Electric 
Ranges from lis Wednesday. 
Ask tttose who ilse Electric Ranges if they 
would go back TO the old style way of cooking. 
We are always glad to demostrate opr Ranges 
and cordially Invite you to call any time. 
FOR COUNTY SHERIFF. 
I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for tho office 9t Sheriff of Chea-
ter county, subject to*tho rules of the 
approaching Democratic primary. 
R. L. BROOM. 
"COOK BY WIRE" 
The friends of Capt. J . Lylea 
Glenn, Jr., wish toannonce him as 
a candidate for the House of Repre-
sentatives from Chester county. 
FOR cdDNTY AUDITOR. 
y I heVeby announce myself as a can-
didate fo r Auditor, subject to tti<! 
rules of the Democratic party 
. C. E. DARBY. ' 
TREASURER. 
I am a candidate for n-nomtut ion 
aa County Treasurer, subject to the 
Democratic primary, "and will appre-
ciate all support that may be given It does not cost you one petjny<to list your property 
for sale with us, and, we do not try to make you believe 
that we have a "buyer" just around "the corner in order 
to get your property listed. We do business straight from 
the shoulder. - v 
A rnan-who will "trick" ybu into listing your property 
will "trick" YOU beforeie gets through. 
If you list your property with us, at an attractive figure 
we will come around With the buyer. 
SOLICITOR. 
The friends of J . K. Henry hereby 
announce him for re-nomination for 
the oglce of'Solicitor of the Sixth Ju-
dicial circuit. 
FOR HOUSE OF REPRESENTA-
TIVES. 
""Th^frfends of S r . R. Or Atkinson 
wish to announce, him as a candidate 
for re-election to the house of Rep-
resentatives, subject to the resufj. of 
the Democratic Primary. 
FOR AUDITOR. 
I hereby announce myself a can-:, 
didate.for the offlce of Auditor of 
Cheater couhty subject to the result 
of tha Democratic Primary. 
A. C. Fischel. 
FOR COUNTY TREASURER. 
The frienda pf Mr. W. O. Gay wish 
to announce him as a candidate for 
the office of County Treasurer sub-
ject to the result of the Democratic 
primary. • 
!•' CLERK OF COURT. 
offer myself as a candidate for 
re-Mmination for the .office of Clerk 
of Coo*, subject to th« Democratic 
primary.^and/pgynUe,' if re-elected, 
' E. CORNWEI.L. 
SHERIFF. 
I herby announce myself a candi-
date for re-nomination to the office 
pf Sheriff, (object to the rulea ahd; 
-emulations of the Democratic party, 
ind pledge mayself to abide by the 
ixxulta of t ^ ' primary. . 
NOTICE OF FINAL RETURN 
• /.On August 27, 1020,' I will make 
rpy final return to AjW. Wise, Pro-
bate judge,*'1fcs AdjriTmxtratrix of the 
Estate of W. P.' JJcCciloogh, Jj,.' de-
-&ued, and will also apply for my 
"Hiere'.is plenty of. evidence to 
support the new conviction to which 
the business world is settling dowdl 
Of special-interest Tt the report 
which comes from 'Washington "that 
luxury tax'receipts arc falling off. 
According to the correspondent of 
The Sun-and New York Herald, this 
Is said by government, experts tc 
show positively, ihat, "the stampede 
has stopped . at stores selling luxu-
ries, " including - automobiles, dia-
monds - »nd extravagant elothlng" 
and Is taken as a certain indication 
that "the national wave o^fxtrava-
gance. ha i . passed?" _ J t would .be 
more accurate, of courstf, to say that 
It Is _paning, but that In Itself is suf-
ficient!^ gratifying. The Waahing-
ton correapondent of the .Sun and 
New "York. Herald reports ihat ilia-
-mond Importations" have dropped off 
more, than "25 per cent; that "candy 
merchants all over the United States 
are-complaining of a dropping off 
of businesa,"'and that big reductions 
•fiave been" foteed in the wholesale 
prices of many materials. 
There are.-of courao, line* of busi-
ness and of industry which will not 
feel the ehfiige for some {line yet. 
Building operations pfialmost all 
kinds are so much behind1,>f<«. in-
stance, that except as money -eondl-
tiotis mSy affect-tha situation," the 
slacking 'up of construction work is 
lmely to. be yfty gradual. But the 
-weight Af opinion , la that the peak 
him-been pjjsed and the retoni to 
con^itioiU "more" nearly approxima-
ting normal has definitely sef'in. As 
The Sun and New Yorl< Herald said, 
several weeks ago, "the bloom is off 
') represents, in open car design, an exact duplication m-
' size and quality of the more costly closed body type. 
In every respect, iU manufacture is just as scrupulous 
- to fulfill in serviceability the promises made by its fine 
appearance. And the full measure of the Model 
K-Six-49 makes it generous in comfort—in roominess 
—inlooks—'brail other qualities that are best appro-
dated in combination with the powerful Buick Valve-
in-Head Motor. 
> * . 
. . . . . . . ^ . . v - • ' 
STQMACH TROUBLE 
Mr. Marion Holcorab. of Nancy, K/., says: ."For quits 
a long while I suffered with stomach trouble. 1 would 
have paiiiS'and a heavy feeling after my meals, a most 
"disagreeable taste in-Jny nioulh. If 1 ale anything with 
(bulter.oil or grease, 1 .would spit it up. 1 be^an to have, 
regular Sick headache, l h a d Used pills and tablets, but 
after a course of these,-! would be constipated. H iuit 
seemed to tear my stomach all up. l . found they were 
no good a t all for m y j t r o u b l e 1 heard 
THEDFORD'S FOR COUNTY D1RECTOK. 
{. » 
I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the office of County Direc-
tor, subject to fhe result of the Dem-
ocratic primary,-and will appreciate 
the' support \t tho voters of Chaster 
county. . '• ' . 
H." O. PENNANT. V 
recommended very hlgniyivso beean to use i t It cured 
me. • i keep it in the h o u s e a r f f i e time. It Is the best 
liver medicine made, -l-.do'not have sick headache or 
.stomach trouble any more" , Black-Draught acts oo 
the Jaded liver and helps-ft to,do its • important, work of 
th rowing out waste materials and poisons from the sys* 
SOIL -This, medicine she. aid be frf every household for 
use In time of need. Get a package today. If you feel 
sjugfeish, take a dose "tonight, YOU. will feel fresh to-
morrow. Price" 25c a package. AH druggists. 
' ONE CENT A DOSE 
